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HON G G GILBERT
Of Shelby County

TALLOW DICK KNOTT has fallen Into

his old habit of writing to his paper-

s
and dating bls letters from various

point The one from Stanford never

was here oleo the writer Is an Ignora ¬

mus who knows nothing of the pollt ¬

ical situation in the 8th district which

he claims is dead against returning Mr

Gilbert to Congress and for Gov Brad ¬

len Thompson Burnam or any other
republican who may be nominated
Tile letter also says that If any Goe
bel democrat In tho district will give
tbo names of 10 representative citizens
who voted against Senator Goebol last
year who have openly avowed their
purpose of of voting differently at the
coming election the Goebel demoa rat
giving the said 10 names will be given
a prize A prize that such a creature
could give is not worth striving for and
is worthy of notice only to point a mor ¬

al and adorn a tale We believe that
some BOcalted democrats who desert
cd the party last year have gone for
good and also for that partys good

but It Is Impossible to conceive how
any man who has a drop of democratic
blood In his veins can after tho devil
Ish deeds of the republican party lead-

ers at Frankfort last winter and since
I alllgn himself with the crowd that no

4 only sympathizes with but openly en-

dorses assassination as a means of gov-

ernment If there be so vile a wretch

he is laying very low and avoiding all

the curses and Imprecations that all
e

honest men would heap upon him were

his intentions known We have a b-
etrl opinion of mankind in general and

any who has ever been a democrat to

think that there Is even one in all this
section

GOV MCCREAUV In response to ap

peals from Danville friends wrote that
> he does not think he ought to be 1 can-

didate for governor and In fact Is not

but lmatcethat it a nomination is ac-
corded him he will not decline to carry
his partys banner There has been

great pressure brought to bear on the
exgovernor to enter the race but he

refused to do so If he had announced
K In the beginning as we urged him to

do no other name would likely have

McCrearyJ
the admiration of all democrats who

> would delight to show their apprecla
tlon of hIs services A Kentucky deal
ocrat told the Cincinnati Enquirer that

r If the governor enters the race even
now there will be such a stampede to
him aa will give him the nomination

by acclaim Should there be a dead ¬

lock In tbe convention Gov McCreary

4is sure to be nominated but we do not
r i look for such a condition as we be-

lIeve

¬

with Gov MnCreary unannounc-

ed for the office Mr Blnuk will go into

the convention with enough votes to
nominate him on tl1p first ballot ji J i

i So far as we lave been able to path
er James D Black Is the decldiifI vorlte of the democrats In this county

r
for governor and webelieve theywill
BO express themselves In the precinct
conventions on xhe 14th We know
they will If they will assert themselves
Ho appears to be the logic of the situa-

tion and the man to unite a very much
divided party and which when T¬

il ted all hades aid Its ally tbe republl
1 can partcanprevail C

ADMIRAL PHILIP who commanded
the battleship Texas during the war
with Spain and helped to destroy Cer
vqras fleet in Santiago harbor two

t years ado today died suddenly of heart
disease at the Brooklyn navy yards of

which he was commandant During the
i battle at Santiago when his men were
I cheqrlng the result of their work the
f admiral gave his famous command

Dont cheer boys the poor devils are
dying

THE Lexington Democrat a red hot
party paper has bloomed from a week

st ly Into a dally so great was the demand
t for a democratic paper In the capital of

I tbe bluegrass D J Crowe Is editor
manager and the paper is gotten out byI

if number of printers who share theI
profits and losses We hope there wIllI

I be none of the latter and from present
f indications It will be a money maker

from the start

LET every democrat no matter for
whom he Is for governor go to his vot ¬

ing place on the 14th and assert him
self The majority should rule and not
the minority In the hands of a skillful
manipulators Be on hand at 2 oclock

tsharp or your presence will not count

1DR PIER preached to his cangrega
Non at Hopkinsvillo Sunday but made
no allusion to the matter uppermost In

I every members mind His text was
i the 7tb commandment or should have

been with himself the awful example
of the failure to obey It

A UElCULiCAN organ says that
Gov Roosevelt will make an ideal

J president of the Senate We suppose

because when he calls a member to

order and the member doesnt drop he
K will shoot him on the spot or spot him

the snootfITon annorTAHVIN has governor
no
I Two weeks from now be will be men

ftloned with the also ran

President and Mrl5 ttioKinley are et
Oaoton to remain till be is noticed of

jiu renomloatloh for president

i

THE democratic hosts have gathered
at Kansas City in great numbers and to
that enterprising city all eyes are turn-
ed There Is some talk of the platform
being shorn of a specific declaration
for free Rod unlimited coinage of silver
at 16 to 1 but It Is mostly being done
by Eastern delegates whose wishes
will hardly tie consulted The question
of a vice presidential nomination Is an
open one but the fact that Mr Bryan
summoned Senator D B Hill to Lincoln
gives some color to the probability
that the New Yorker may be given
second place There arc 16 candidates
for the office but Sulzer and Towne are
the only ones working publicly for It
There Is a great desire on the part of

tbe delegates to name Mr Bryan for
president on the glorious 4tb but the
hotels and their clacquers are trying to
have the linked sweetness long drawn
out Workmen were kePt busy Sun
day and every night and promise to
have the ball ready by tomorrow but
It Is hardly possible The entrance to
It la blocked by obstructions and there
U still much work to do

WE have been mildly censured by
certain democrats for advocating such
changes in the election law as will

make It nonpartisan as nearly as pos

sIble They claim It is sort of a back

down to the republicans who are clam-
oring for the repeal of the law It Is

not so much on their account as It Is

for harmony in our own ranks and be
cause it Is right that it should be
amended that we advocate it Guy
Goebel would have had amended If a-

foul republican conspiracy had not laid
him low and therefore no one need
cling to the law because it was the
work of the martyred statesman brainperfectt
its imperfections he asserted to friends
his Intentions to cure the defects as
much as possible We take tbe ground
that democrats do not need any to
called legal helps to carry the State It
Is largely democratic on a full vote and
a fair count and this the party In pow-

er should Insure

POUTICIANS AND POLTICS

Urey Woodeon > who was at Lincoln
says that Bryan did not send for Hill
He invited himself

Hon L H Carter of Anderson
president pro tem of the Senate will
act as governor while Gov Beckhan
is at the Kansas City convention

During the fiscal year just ended
105567 pension certificates were issued
by the pension bureau an Increase of
15000 over last year-

Theprohibition National convention
in Chicago nominated John G Wool
ley of Illinois for president and Hen
ry B Metcalf of Rhode Island for
vice president

Grover Cleveland says I believe
that tbe United States can uot afford to
be a baby empire aud that it is high
time It woke up and pulled out of Itn
penal business

Gov Beckham recognized the color
ed democrats by the appointment of
Louis Smith colored of Louisville as
commissioner of the State Normal
School for colored persons

George B Cox the Cincinnati boss
who was elected National committee-
man for Ohio at the republican Na
tlonal convention at Philadelphia has
resigned In the interest of party har-
mony

Mrs Taylor has rented a house In
Louisville and is being supported by
the Taylor Aid Society The republl
cans cherish the hope tbat Yerkes will
be elected and pardon her assassin sus
pect husband

ExSpeaker Thomas B Reed will not
support McKinley nor will he support
Bryan He says that he has construct
ed a platform of his own and will stand
upon It This means that Mr Reed Is

out of politics
Green Golden says there Is a man in

Burbourvllle who has never been Im ¬

plicated iu the case who will be tt
dlcted when be Golden Is taken be ¬

fore the Franklin county grand jury
The mans name is withheld for thepresentIThe republicans In the 3d will bold a
convention at Bowltug Green Aug 7to
nominate a candidate for Congress
who it Is saidwl11 be Wm Henry
Jones of Barren The proposition to
fuse with Brown democratameeta little
approval

The Richmond Pantugrapb refers to
George M Davlson as the Lincoln
County Statesman Whew By the
way tbat paper Is a hot Bradley organ
and thinks the exgovernor could poll a
great many more votes should he get
the Congressional nomination than the
gray gelding

Black Is an able man and one against
whose character nothing can be said
He 1s particularly strong In the moun ¬

tam a section a fact tbat might mean
much in the coming election If Beck
ham la too young as many charge and
Lewis is too old as others say then it
is clear that Black is of just the right
age Let it be Black Owenton Her

aldOf
course if you see it in the Louis

vUle Post It Is untrue Green Golden
denounced as absolutely false the story
that be had stated that an attempt bad
been made by any ono to pay him for
certain testimony for the prosecution
He says he has talked to no one con-
cerning tbe testimony that he might
live

County Judge Cornett of Harlan
seems to think he la It He says I
have tried Powers and I find that he
ha a pardon from V S Taylor the

Commonjwealth
here trying to arrest him I will put
them in jail for contempt of my court
Powers is safe hero just as long as he
wants to stay II

When attending the Philadelphia
convention last week Hon John W
Yerkes said in an interview that he

jff t
Ao1I o kLo edll >

was not a mountaineer and did not look
like one Many a good mountain son
of toll will remember that saying when
be goes to vote this fall The kidglove
aristocrat from Danville will be haunt ¬coolfameMt Vernon Signal

The Impression Is rapidly forming
that Black Is the best man to unite the
party and it Is conceded that be will be
first or second In Instructed votes and
if the tide that has set In towards him
continues to rite ho may be nominated
on tbe first ballot Blanks great
strength In our weak point tbe moun
tains bis ability to meet Yerkes on

the stump his attractiveness as a pop ¬

ular orator his loyalty to Goebel last
year his conservative position on the
election law and his success In restor ¬

log good feeling among democrats all
stamp him as the coming man The
Kentuckian Is for the nominee but we
believe Black Is the man to make a
winning fight Hopkinsvillo Kentuck ¬

IanThe
Owensboro Messenger edited by

Mr Urey Woodson who was very close
to Gov Goebel says he frequently
discussed his plans to amend the elec ¬

Lion law with the editor of the Messen ¬

ger He told Mr Bryan both before
and after the election of his intention
in this regard tn the presence of the
editor of the Messenger and Mr Bry ¬

an fully approved his proposed amend ¬

menu He also told Senator Black
burn and others No friend of Goebel
when fully informed can or will object
to amending the law on Goebela ac ¬

count The amendments In brief willequalIand provide for representation of both
leading parties on the county and State
canvassing boards Under the law that
preceded the Goebel law this was not
guaranteed and frequently not possible
Mr Goebel also wanted the party em-

blems on the ballots removed He de ¬

sired to provide for this in the original
bill but deferred to the very foolish
we think objections of some of his
friends Thia will also probably b
proposed when the amendments are of ¬

fered When the law bas been thud
amended It will stand as one of the best
and fairest in operation In the whole
country as Indeed It is now notwith ¬

standing tbe abuse and misrepresenta ¬

Lion it has suffered

BRIEF NEWS NOTATION

The Detroit Journal was
75000 by fire
Two men while blowing a safe at

Chicago were injured one of them
perhaps fatally by an explosion of dy¬

namiteOwensboro
sold 200000 4 per cent

city bonds to u Chicago firm at 9100

premiumJim
for the cowardly murder

of an aged Negro was given a life sen ¬

tense at Benton when It should nav
been death

W J Dent a cousin of Stonewall
Jackson was found guilty of murder
aud sentenced to life Imprisonment at
Rusk Texas

George Boyd a 60yearold Negro la
In jail at Taylorsvllle charged with an
assault on 13yearold Nellie Smllhana
lynching Is expected

Col Murray reports to tbe war de ¬

partment that there are three reg i

meets 30 companies and 2104 men a

present subject to call In Kentucky
Frank Brougbton of Patterson N

J In jail for a debt of 821 47 to an It
stallment clothing house brooded over
tbe disgrace und committed suicide

pellodlcalslI
I

Stuart R Knott who bas resigned I

I5YI51tem
dent of the Chicago Alton rallwayln I

charge of traffic
As a result of the visit to Cuba of

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Brlstow a reduction of 3S per cent in
tbe expenses of the Cuban postottlce
department has been accomplished

George Thomas who assaulted Mrs
James Douberly on Easter Sunday
was hanged at Beaufort S C This was
tbe first assault on a woman ever com ¬

mltted in the Black Belt of South
Carolina where Negroes outnumber
tbe whites In some sections 30 to 1 j

THE time for pin wearing has come
again and soon almost every voter you
meet will have a picture of his choice
candIdate on the lapel of his coat A

number of radb here are wearing Yer
cea Muttons proving that the Boyle
entry U a bigger thing In their eyes
than the nominees of the Philadelphia
convention A few of the democrats
are wearing Beckham buttons

WOULDNT TALK The other day at
Somerset an I J representative asked

ensua Enumerator John S May how
many enumerators there were working-
on the townIITbe rules prevent my
answering any questions pertaining to
the taking of the census he replied-
A gentleman who heard the answer re-

marked that Mr May was so afraid bo
would tell something be ought not to
that the public bad beeu deprived of

the condition of his health since be
took the oath of otllce

James Corley was found mysteriously
mrdered near Mltcbellsburg
Lieut Gibson winner of the Louis

llleaud Laionla Derbva was defeat
Pi by The Elector a selling plater at
Washington Park Saturday

John R Gentry 200 and Joe
alchen 201i wilt meet In a match

race for a 2500 purse at tbe Windsor
Oat meeting July 16

The Bowling Green Times says that
George Collett has gathered over 700
gallons of blackberries from a oneacre
patchThe peach crop In Chattanooga dls-

trlct Is estimated at 75000 crates Geor-
gia Is expected to furnish over a million
crates

HKlOUT OK Ttfll OOXmTIOX Ob

THE NATIONAL BANK
Off HUSTONVIUL KY

At the cloieof builnen on June 30tb 190

I s
RLUnItCx

Loans mil discount ILO8819 23

Orenlrani 20S9 97
U S I percent bond ItJSM 00
Furniture ami 9xturci 800 00

Out from bank 8J7JJ 2t
Due Crow U S treasurer 62J 0
f S revenue iltuips ISO GI

Cub and cub ltemsa 14217 01

t 1170412 9161

U481Wr161
OiplUl stock SJOOOO 00
Surplus tuoIft 530i 0d

Katlonalbink notes outttindlng 12000 001

Undlf IJtd IrolltJM 1827 20

lodh dual deposits subject to check 81CI8 41

1170412 BI

rxorrr AXO toss
BiUnce Picemlir 31 tSl9II35 87
o lOSS earning lot six months 1819 ti

33755 M
DuroiKD or AS FOLLOWS

Current expeom and taxes81027 43-

IHrldend Xo 333 per vent 25DO W-

llalanc undtTU am 1927 20
IJMJ 08

OFFICERS-
Dr Edward Alcorrj President

J W Hocker Cashier
J H Hocker Asst Cashier

DIRECTORS-
Dr Edward Alcorn W P Walton

Cicero Reynolds H H McAnlncl
B B King T J Robinson Dr H
Brown J W Powell George L Car-
penter

The First National Bank
OF STANFORD KY

At tbe cline ofbutlneu June 3Oth190-

0AaSUCRCRI

fans and dlwonats9ISI3 O 07
Stocts and land 12021 U

I17UM1 tI
Overdrafts 930178
U S lands to secure circulation 810W 00
Premium on 0 S land 3100 tt-

Banklni house sod fixture 9200 00
Other real male 735120
Due from bank > 1IS30 4-

Kerenue itanipa 4V 00IJQIM

tS32U14
UiniUTIES00eH4007 C

Clrculatloa 81jno OIl

lsdlrWud dfIUII 132S4J W
Fund to pay taxes Ijl M

320 2 4 1

Left aver from lilt six tuontbt J 22i P3

Total eirulngt this six months S 119 Id

i 1m
DtirosED or Ai FOLLOWS

Iilrtdtnd 3ler nntftC3OO 00
ialdexpaneee 21119734d>

Carried to > urplu fund 111 76
93sE2 J

OFFICERS
J S HOCXRB IVeilJeni

Jo J MrUoniLirrj Catblcr
W Ii WIUKKX Hookk p r

DIRECTORS

K Reid T P Hill S T Harrta
W A TrlbMe J Vf Hajden SL D rBniereUlJaIIgbwanI
Lincoln County National Bank

STANFORD KV

At the mote of buMnt t qn June 9f 1008

ansenltCLS
hill tOOI1 s
U S Hand-

Overdrafts
1800 t

Sa30 00
Due frombanks49111 33s0tRevenue stamps 370 OQ

flanking house 5000 00

cuh 25700 N

101112 07

UADILITIM
Capital J1HMC
Surplus 1914 Mssso000j
Individual dsiolts 2W4 S 43

flue to wok IMIS 70

401112 07

Earnings six rooothH ending inns
Mth IIJOO 97M 83-

ntSTHtBlTEDJ
To eurrentuxptwef21 M
To tuxes Itd 1080 2i
To nd debt chnnyinJ oil tMi 80

To dividend 4 3 per cent 8000 to
Curried tosurplu 4t 10

To Reduction oa lrenn 611 31

JB708 88

S II siUMi frojlJent
J Ii O iitEV Cashier
W M IKIIIIT Aut Cashier
J U HAILEV Ifookkeeps-

rCiRECTORS

J J Wllllamt Mt Vernon Ky
J S OtMlttf Sr Staufori ICYI

W II CumnlDi Iruicltenvllli Kvi
J It OHsliy Stanford Kyj

J N Mtnefee Stanfor Ir-
S II thank Stanforl Ifyi

A W Carpenter Danville Kyt
J F Lynn Stanfora ICy1

John F Cash Stanford Ky

of farm implements

andJcles
isqnewayofsaymd

Iidoe3fttoo1T
asmuaiasuselrawears
Them out and fewcents
investaJDiNCPwiJleam
dollars in wearing capa

of

necessitiesIfJJIiOEEETS

FiNlalNdaColcrwct17lor11

q

HON D BLACK

thllillIoJDlllatioo
DINK FARMER

Is a candidate for Jailer labject to tho ac-
tion ot the democratic party lie lollclt
your support

JOHN C PEPPLES
Is candidate for Jailer of Lincoln Couutpasty

FOR RENT I

Tho property at Crab Orchard lately lie
cupled by M A Singleton It includes
residence garden pasture Ac Apply to-
o II Singleton Crab Orchard Ky

PBITITT afros
UNDERTAKING AND FURNITURE

MOKELAXD KY
QiUk aad efficient attention to burial elegant
new hear Larg stock of Coffins Caskets llolmonlaod
itsW PARKHILL M 01

HOMEOPATHIC PSYSICIAN

Dr Iarkhlll baa bad 20
In tho general practice of medicine and
otter his service to the public of Stanford
end vicinity Special attention given to
chronic cases utllce opposite Court house
over Ileatlev Urns Stable Otllc
hours from l to 3 r u

Special
SALE

t

150 SUITS
To Close OutI

i

At S Below Cost

To make ready for FaH Stock

Now Is-

Your Chance

To get cbeaperltban

Cum ins

McClary

Desirable Farm At Private Sale

Detlrlni to change climate on account of
my health I will sell at private tale my

CouotyKeotucky
and IX mile West of McKlnney on 0 8 U-

TbU
H

farm and Improvements are among
tltw best In the llluo Grass region of Ken
Lucky Thu dwelling U a modern brick and
rame metal tour containing U rooms with

halls porch und verandah Outbuilding
Include two and commodious barns
with 2t box stall and shed room for 100
cattle or 200

louses building Include
rehouse buggy mOlt house coal
louio poultry house lower pit and good

tenant houto of Uvu rooms
art In art claa repair and comparative
new Never falling orchard of bent variety
ot fruit The larger portion of this farm U

ratclass tobacco and hemp laud Abuu
dance of never falling water tour rock
walled pond In addition to branch through
one sldll ot tbe place 200 acres of farm In
iluo grass or meadow with SO acres In

wheat and corn fencing In excellent con
Itlon and abundance In quantity
This farm Is In good shape for division If

squarebounded
mvllle and McKluuney Turnpike This
home and farm has to bo seen to be appreverydltilrablf
opportunity to find this quality on the mar-
ket Terms liberal Any dbslrlng
to Inspect tho premises are Invited to call
on or address mo at Hustonvllle IC

D S J011eTON-

ThoCouthorn

i

Mutual Investment Company

Of Lexington Ky

THE OLDEST AND THE BEST

IIODlIl OKlca LctlntOenenl fUffloo touUrllle Ky
reoch Ulillcoa st Newport News 1a Baltimore

ild IUUaiclpala Pa

Pata To Cortlfieats ISlien 829218225
PMMiToSel rT Pttni 9fl00925

I

e
1

WI SUBMIT
Gracefully to the Inevitable We have only a few weeks left in which to move an

Immense stock of Summer and

Hot Weather GoodsI
We realize that tbo volume of business that we must do In the next few weeks will

have to be enormous to clean up the stock Prices will do It aud wo have determin ¬

ed to sacrifice our entire stock of hot weather g-

oodsSPECIALS
t

I
Full yard wide Percale dark and light pattern to select from Well worth tOe

Our 1riCenoou 6cuuruunu onuoo w unnunn uuonau
Apron check Gingham 4c
10 Yarde of good Calico 35c
S3 Doz Ladle Shirt Waists made of best Sea Island Percales aud LwnoISo
Ladles Ribbed Vests 3 for ftlOe

A BIg Drive lens blue Cotton aile Pants this week only tic
Three stools of Machine Thread lOc
Mcua Elastic Seam Drawers worth 75c the world over 48c

Shoe Bargains
One lot Ladies 1260 Shoes in Sand 2J

to close for We
One clue Ladies Tan Oxfords fails ¬

tion vesting top all leather ISc
One case Ladles tan strap Sandals

food style worth 1160 go for t9c
Mens Plow Shoes 73c
Mens all solid Dress Shoes 1119
dons Tan Shoes worth 1150 only OSo

Clothing Bargains
Boys Knee Pants lOc

roy Crash Knee Pants 16c

Boys Linen Suits sailor collar double
breasted largo pearl buttons worth f 1 60
only ioc-

naYI Linen Coats well made 35o
Mens Linen Suits flUS
Mens black Wonted IVints uSe
A 1 lg line of 12 60 Pants left to close

at
5133Iteuieinber

we are solo distributors of
the celebrated Dutchess Trousers the
bit pants iu the world

Everything in Mens Sulta All grades
from J20S up

I

Notions
Two bunches finishing Braid Cc

Big Drive 10 doz Ladle seamlru
fast black hose worth lOc everywhere
only 6c-

Mens gray Cottou Hose 0 for 25c
20 Doz Mens tan halt hOle mercerised

and high colored heels and toe worth
25cj our price 16c

Mens fancy Balb Underwear Wutth f I

only 49c per suit
All colors In Mens Negligee Shirts

Silk Madras or Percale fronts collars at ¬

tached or detached 33c to tl
Five doz Shirt Waists full quality

Dimity only 73c

Ladies Ready to Wear
Garments

Ladicsa Linen Skirts trimmed In white
Taj o giving a nice died only 600

lAdies blue duct Skirts nicely trim
nidi only 75c

Ladles Rough Crash Skirts the proper
thing only OOc

A FLYE
Ladys Skirt stylish Shirt Waist Sailor Hat and Fan forfl25IWe have bought Hunting for the 4th of July In such quantities tbat we ate able

to supply alt parties at wholesale prices

Louisville Store

Furnishings

SKLINGER BROS
PRORS

T D RANFIY MGE

Stanford Female College
Next Session will open September 3 1900

MRS NANNIE S SAUFLEY Pres
I

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co

Of Newark New Jcrttcy
ORGANIZED 1845

Assets GO4197177S Liabilities 0181070721
Surplus 562569322e

The Beit 1ollcy The IJest Company Annual Dividends Before placing your ap
plioatlcatlon for Life Insurance se-

eR B MAHONY Agent Stanford Ky
Cif References Our Policy holderst

e S
BIO LINE OF

I

S CLOI TIIN G
For Men Boys and Children

WOOD PANTS A SPECIALTY ae

See our Line of Custom Made PAnt at 1260 to 1123 per pair

1111E PERKINS
Crab Orchard Ky

GET READY
FOR THE FAIRSPa-

tent Leather Shoes In Calf and Ideal Kid Button and Lace

1carl list or Strawellher will bo suitable Negligee Shirt with Imperial Tie

Wo can furnish you these and please you See them

0ALDWELL LANIER Danville
The Lending Shoe and FurnUhlng House of Danville

THE FOX ART GALLERY
DANVILLE KY

This is now the most Gallery In Central Kentucky having been re
cently equipped with the marvelous Anastlgmat Lenses tho now discovery Iu optical
science I to say to the Ladies that

THESE LENSES FLATTER
Just received large itock of the very

Uatest Designs it JVJouldhpgs
Patterns never Bold in thIs locality before have to be seen to be appreciated Suit-

able for framing from the simplest photograph to the most paintings
Among the lot is the New Fleur De s mouldings modally suitable
qelicate pictures Embroidered Mats French aIel Colors and all pictures that reo

When In Danville call and see us duddulre a dainty get our prices Wr 1
rill save you money

124 Third Street Opposite Post Office Danville Ky
f


